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Tm wyturtnn was given
tha word "nostalgia." It

hM the ward mm built on

two Groat. room, Noatoa, tra¬
in a> boma, and Algla, pain.
It want on to any that if you're
normal you have experienced
It whan aome external admu-
loua, or cauae. baa crowded

an earlier day.
I mm luvpy to aoo. In black

and white, lhat It Is a normal
foaling. I have bean auflertng
trim It a lot lately and 1 was
».* decide that Itwas
alifhdy abnormal. So, that
was reassuring, and now I'll
Just Indulge In It a rite smart
and enjoy myself. I stgjpose
that what brought It all on was
my planning a trip "back

You folks that are living In
ihn towns aid Immediate areas

>n you won born and grew
Just don't know how lor-

thst you srs. You hsvw
all those plsasant reminders
.round you all the dme and
li Isn't nsosssary (or you ¦>
travel hundra
a4 mlloa every two or
yoars to get m aso

and the placoifolks, and ths plaooa that Bg-
urod so prominently la your
youth.

I've oftan hoard ths remark
about ao and so cutting all das
with hla homa own and mov¬
ing away. SomehowI'm Inclin¬
ed is believe that "cutting all
das" la an Impossibility. Itla
(or me. anyhow. 1 haven't lived
In my home *>wn sines 1937,
own no property than, and
all my (araily has long sines
died or moved away. Yet,
I'm always anxious id go
"back home." In earlier years
I could spend a gnat deal of
time vlsldng close relatives;
parents, uncles, and aunts.
but now day an almost all
gone and so, cousins take on
a new Importance. And It
seems that they an gladder to
see me than they used to be
and 1, them. They must be ex¬
periencing some o( the same

A frtend of rains said oil
Ms «u"AiiouDrWonklf."
Thai may bo trua tut I like
Dm aoood of
«ar. I dent think I
any af my amnm. I
revere dwm. Yen. aad «
I go "back homo- 1 ale
Wait oaa particular cat
lary. Tbara'a several of my
kiafolka My pa. hia
Pa. aad Great-Crania. ten
tbara'a Granted and Croat
Graatea. trades. strata, md
couatna. Bvary time 1 go back
thara I can always aao
day when wa laid Pa at
It araa oa a lam Not
afternoon. It had baan cloudy
all day nd 111 never forgot
bow dreary that day waa. Than
Juat aa the preacher aald
"Amen" at Ida cloelng prayer
and I ralaad my haad and
opened my eyea. it seemed
that in that lnatant te aun
allpped out of Its' ahroud of
clouds. Yaa, 1 always aaa te
picture when I go bock and It
never falls to bring a few
tears but it aorta makes me
feel cleansed inside and I'm
glad 1 coma.
Than I po and visit the cou-

few old friaoda dMt aro loft

About *o only thing Ml gfero
now la the old wall. Tb* laot
dm*I Mofenlt

n.

dint old bucket would Just PLY
and bit with ihe loudest "plop"
and Pa*d aay, "Son. you're

boat dan boton
a lotting It bit
that." f ranlib* thou" I rotn-

a Job it uoad a>
bo to draw enough wafer for
a bunch of thlraty oowa and
muloa. 1 remembered no, bow
good and cold that water taat-
*d » me rffer coming outta
the field, hot, tired md
ewotty.
Than, there wore a few old

gnarled apple tree* a till
there. One in particular, that
always had the earliest fetples
on it. Every year as aoon as
they were big as marbles I'd
go by the smokehouse, get a

handful of aalt and climb ig>
this old tree and help myself
n a green apple feast. Ma
would always predict a fear¬
some bellyeche as a result,
but it never developed. Or
she'd declare there wouicki't
be enough fetples left n babe
more'n one tart. Course, I
never worried about that cause
1 liked 'em a lot better green
than in any tart.

There's only one of my old
school teachers left there now.
He's the principal of the high
school. I enjoy going by n see
him. And I remember how he
used n fret over all of us. 1
could never quite see why he
always felt so concerned. 1
understand now. And he hasn't
changed a bit. He still frets.
One thing we could always ex¬
pect In his classes was, as he
put It . " a little quiz."
Then a discussion, and If this
showed any slgnes of getting
out of hand he'd say very,
very solemnly "Now let's gird
out loins and get down to
business." And woe be unto
the one that didn't "gird 'em
good."
When I used to walk along

the streets at home It was
unusual to pass anyone I didn't
recognize. Now If I meet some
one I do know, I'm here
to tell you that I stop them
and talk to 'em.

Yes, there were heartaches,
disappointments, and hard
times "back home" . but
there were Joys, pleasures,
and good times, too, and more
than enough to Insure that my
returning will always be a
happy occasion.

Methodist Men
ANDREWS The Methodist

Men will meet on Thursday
(tonight) at 6:30 p.m. at the
Fellowship Hall. Following a
pot-luck supper, a brief busi¬
ness session will be held.

All members are asked to
attend.

Salts, Operation Rovomos
Up For ladiaa Hood Mills
NEW YORK, N. Y. - Sales

and operating revenue* of Ind¬
ian Head Mill a. Inc.,
ad sllghdy in th* flrstq
of its fiscal year, tax net
profits declined.

Sales ctailed JJ5.3 million
In the three months ended on
March 2, 1963, compared with
$34.6 million In th* corres-
poodbng period a year ago.
Sales of Native Laces mtd
Textiles of which Rlmco Mfg.
Corp. of Murphy la a sub¬
sidiary, ware Included for
the ftil period this year, an
compared with only one month
In 1962, and several other dl-

These gains were largely off¬
set, however, by omission of
the sales of two divisions sold
during the latsar part of 1962
and lower aales in some other
operations.
Net profits after Income

taxes were $450,000, compar¬
ed with net profits of $667,000
for the first quarter of last
year. Federal and foreign In¬
come taxes amounted to
$410,000 this year, compared
with $583,000 a year earlier.
After Preferred Stock divi¬
dends, net profits amoisttedto
23f per share on the 1,377,405
Common shares presently
outstanding as compared with
40* per share In 1962, cal¬
culated on the same number
of shares.

New Forest Fire
Fighting Method
Used In Clay
ASHEVILLE -PeterJ.Han-

Ion, Forest Sigiervlsor of the
North Carolina National For¬
ests, has announced that a new
method of fighting forest
fires is being used on the
Forests In this area. The new
method was used Saturday,
March 30, at a fire on Eagle
Fork In Clay County.
The U. S. Forest Service,

National Park Service, and
Indian Service have contract¬
ed with a Western firm for
Two World War II Vintage
B-26 Bombers to be based
at Knoxville, Tenn., for fire
control use on the Froests
beginning March 1.
Each plane has a carrying

capacity of 1,200 gallons of
fire - retardan t chemicals.
Flight speends In excess of
200 miles per hour make any
point on the Forests of West¬
ern North Carolina within one-
half hour flight time from the
Knoxville Bomber Base.
The fire - retardant used

is the commercial fertilizer,
dlamonium - phosphate, mixed
with water. The use of this
fertilizer as a fire - retard¬
ant Is required because there
is no toxic affect to either
vegetation or wildlife In the
Forest. The method of bomb¬
ing forest fires with fire -

retardant from aircraft has

Hosiery Company.
Tha Bawd of LHracers has

daclarad das tegular quarar-
31 1/4 caatily dtvidawfc of

par skara on das 31.25 Cumu¬
lative Preferred Slock and
37 \/H par skara on Ika 31.50
Cumulative Prafarrad Stock,
both payable May 1 aa stock-
taoldara of racord oa April
15. Tha Boardhas alao author¬
ized das regular quarterly
payments Into tha Sinking
Funds for both Issues.

No More Burning
MURPHY - The U. S. For¬

est Service here announcer!
Monday, April 1, that notice
had been received from the
N. C. State Forestry Service
that oo burning permits will
be issued this weak.
The forest fire danger in¬

creased as the weather fore¬
cast predictions were for dry
weather.

Library Hoard

Attends Institute
MURPHY - The Biennial

Trustee - Librarian Insdtute
waa held in Ashevllle, March
28. "Standards forNorthCar-

olina Public Libraries, what
they are and bow to achieve
them" was the subject under
discussion.
Those attending from Nan-

tahala Region were members
of the Nantahala Regional Lib¬
rary Board: Mr. W. A.Single¬
ton, chairman; Merle Davis,
new member from Cherokee
County; Mrs. Bd Curtis, mem¬
ber, representing Clay Coun¬
ty; Mrs. Felix Palmer, Di¬
rector and Mrs. Buoch Nugent
from the Regional Library
personnel.
been extensively used for the
past 10 years on Forests
in the Western United States
with excellent results. Dur¬
ing the springs of 1962, a
Grummon Torpedo Bomber
was stationed at Knoxville for
fire control use in the South¬
ern Appalachian Mountains.
This plane was used on sev¬
eral fires in Western North
Carolina on the Plsgah and
Nantahala National Forests,
and the Great Smoky Mount¬
ains National Park. In one
outstanding example, the
Torpedo Bomber was used on
a fire on Mt. Plsgah and is
credited In holding apofeudal¬
ly very bad fire to a minor
size.

'Oscar Show'
Sinatra Haadlinas
Hast Of Tap Start

Marking a naw role tor him.
Prank Sinatra will make hla
bow as an Academy Awards
master of ceremonies at the
18th Annual Presentation of the
Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences on Monday,
April 8. A former "Oscar" win¬
ner i supporting actor, "Prom
Mere to Eternity," 1963), Sina¬
tra heads the brilliant galaxy
if Hollywood luminaries who
will appear on the program to
be carried over the combined
radio and television facilities
if the American Broadcasting
Company and made available to
the Canadian Broadcasting
Zo.. starting at7:00p.m. (P8T).

Cherokee Scout li Clay Coimcy
Progress, Thu., Apr. 4, 1963

By Tarn
at Christ

Wee tm Bta
imd without

¦T
Amart Yd, ha was b

ha with Be Lord la Para-

23:43, batN Bday ara

Wa ara llvt* wafer
wUl at Christ
Ibb offact aa
(Hob. 9:16-17). «td aat ia>-
dar dw law at Mooes which
waa aoilod b tha croaa
(Col. 2:14). WhUa CMit
11wad ha oould chanfa Ms
law la any niwar ha saw
fit, but bow wa ara livinguodar tha will ha made
which Included. "Ha that
belleveth Bid la baptized
shall be saved." (Mark
16:16)
We cannot legally changethis law, so at least, in

order B be assured of sal¬
vation wa should follow the
commands, one of which Is
baptism.

Radio programs on
WKRK Sunday 7:30; 8:30.
Church services In

Andrews: Smday 10KM -

12KM; 7KM pun.; Wa
day. 7KM pun.

Pour 3...pay for 2
RG Half Quarts

SAME PRICE
AS KING SIZE

SERVES 1 MORE
3drinks (not2)

SWITCH TO RC
HALF QUARTS

f
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IT'S TIME TO

GetGrowing!
WITH

&
2?

^ FIVE ACTON-RACKED
MODELS

^ STURDY, IONS4ASTVM

CMOKI OF ROTORS
AND TRACTOR TOOU

V DELIVERS EQUIVALENT Of
S EXTRA NORSVOWIR

Bonui horsepower /
from Merry
tlmott frictaoo-free ll
transmission i> deli- S
vered directly to the a
rotort by heavy-duty I
roller chain, sprockets 1
and bearings iealed in j
ail in a Keel chain i

GET

WILSON IRACTOR CO
Mlirphjf, N. C. ANDREWS roadI 837-3119

COLLINS-CRAM DEPARTMENT STORE

IKTflJMMErVMBi
Eastertime We've an Easter basket

r | . full of fashions for
IftSlllOHS your youngster's

Ifor spring and summer.
- Come choose from ourgjxna.ll XX^y wide, wonderful arrayl

Children DRESSES..M" to >8"
Children SH0ES..J2" to *5"

HATS and BA6S..H" to *3"

Ladies DRESSES..5?5 to 514'5
ladies BLOUSE..5?' to 53M
Ladies SHOES...2" to 59'5

HOSE..79' to 515'
ladies HATS...5?1 to 4"

Ladies BA6S...5?' to 53"

Easter fashions He.. be the proude$t
just like DadsffellowintheEasterparade/

w i i .£& Iwhen he wears an o «?fit I
with "grown-up" good

looks. Select here soon.

Boys SUITS...5?5 to 514'5

Boys SHOES...
V» to $6"

Boys SHIRTS..*!"

Belts, Ties, Socks,
Sport Shirts

Mens SUITS, SHIRTS, PANTS, TIES,
SOCKS, SHOES, HATS

VISIT OURUPSTAIRS BARGAIN BASEMENT
Dress Tlw Entire Foaily At COLLINS-CRAM For Easter


